**Youth For The Quality Care of Animals (YQCA)**

GREAT news! Extension agents do not have to manually input their 4-H’ers YQCA certification numbers into their 4-H profiles on 4-H Online! YQCA has synchronized the 4-H’ers profile so when a 4-H’er logs into YQCA, the YQCA certification is now considered a “training” course for each youth. You can find this under their profile, under “Trainings” (see picture below).

Extension agents can run your own YQCA County Report in 4-H Online. This will allow you to see all of the individuals in your county who have registered and/or completed the YQCA course WITH their certification number:

Enrollment tab > Select Reports on the far right > Select the enrollment reports tab > Select Standard on the left side > scroll down and right click to export the LearnGrow Course Activity to excel.

**THANK you all** for your continued efforts, hard work, and championing this program as we continue to ‘make the best BETTER!’